Cardiological aspects of stroke prevention.
Many cardiac disorders and their treatment are associated with an increased risk for ischemic or hemorrhagic stroke, so it is important for cardiologists to be aware of recent advances in the field of stroke prevention. Atrial fibrillation (AF) is the most common cardiac disorder associated with a substantial risk for ischemic stroke (IS). The availability of implantable cardiac monitoring devices has substantially increased the detection rate of occult AF after IS. The 4 new oral anticoagulants have advantages when compared with warfarin, the standard therapy in AF to prevent IS, demonstrating a reduced risk for IS or intracerebral hemorrhage. Patients with cardiomyopathy, cardiac valve replacement, recent myocardial infarction, larger aortic arch atheroma and patent foramen ovale all have some level of increased risk for IS. The best approach for IS prevention in these disorders remains unsettled and varying approaches are recommended.